
tout acres, add IP nere bo kny tKetr, thni
portion most convenient fur school purpose
hall remain exempt aa aforesaid, tu bo de-

termined by the proper school director, or
ciher dficers having ttiBTge o( schools.

Stx. T4. luhall betheduty of the probate
judges in the: suVefal counties of the Stat.
's soon after the election of school officer.
' tinder the provisions of this net as practice-'ble- .

lo appoint a county board of school
rxaminsrs, to consist of, three competent
persons' resident in the county, who shall
hold their office for the term of two years,
and until their successors are appointed; and

U Vacancies in said bonrd which may
thereafter occur, whether from expiration of
ins tonn oiii'Jhce. refusal to serve, or oilier-wiaeJ.f-

be filled by liko appointment by
ftai4 dge.

8ft. ii. Iisli8.il be the duty of the ex
aminers to fix upon the time fir holding
mtetlngs for the examination of teachers,
in such places In their respective counties

s will, in their opinion, best accommodate
the greatest number of candidates for

notice of all such meeting hav-

ing been published in some newspaper of
general circulation in their respective Coun-
ties; and at such meetings, any two of suid
board shall be competent to examine appli-
cants and grant certificates; but no foe or

.. .l -- L.il l. I r trim rye man ue mnue tor n ccniueaic. r.o

county except that in which the exami-
nation place, nor for a longer period
than two yeur; and if at the

of tho certificuto be found in-

competent or negligent, the examiners, or
ny two of them, may revoke the same,

kepi

state,
give attendance

cutlon all such laws, to be in a;
separate volume, and 'distributed lo each
county the laws, journals and
documents Tor the use oi the school officers
therein as after the first distribution as
any charge in said laws bu nvidu ol

sufficient importancu in the opinion of the
commissioner to require a republication and
distribution . s

Si c. 55. It shull be the duty of said com-

missioner of common schools make an
annual report, or or before the twentieth
doy of Januury in eoch and every to
the General Assembly, when that body
shall be in in any such year; and
when not in session in any one year,
the said report shall be made lo the govern-
or, shull cause the snme to be publish-
ed, and also communicate a copy
thereof to the next General Assembly.

56. The state Commissioner, in the
annual report of his labors and nbserva- -

tions, shull present a statement of the con
dition and amount of all lunds and property
uppropnateu tu purposes oi education; a

statement of the number of common schools
in the stnle, the number of scholars attend
ing such schools, sex, and the branch
es tauchu a statement of the number of
private or select schools in the stute, so far
as the same can be ascertained, and the
i.umber of scholars attending such schools,

certificate of qualification shall bu Vulid in their sex, and the branches taught; a state
any

took
any time re-

cipient shall

judiciul

printed'

with other

may

year,

then

who
shall

Sec.

their

mem of the number of teachers' institutes,

pedient, iq call a mqeiing of the qualified 7ih, one thou- -

voters of any such city, township or y 11- - eight, and tr-

iage, on giving thiry days public, notice passed'ffebrua
thereof, to determine by vote whether, the sand eight tun
common schools of such cky, township, orlto . amend the
village, shall bn conducted snd managed in school taw .

uccordunce with the, provisions of act; sand eight bu

hundred

forty-eigh- t; An act
Jgbteenth section ol
...rch thou-w'- d

and thirty-eigh- t, passed
and if a majority ol the voters are. fuundto February one thousand eight
be in favor of the change.-the- n . said huod&l and fi t; An act to

or other local school officers, shall thorize the ( siablishment of separate
thereafter proceed, in accordance with the (schools Tor in:: education of colored

of this act, until their successors dren, and u.her purposes, passed Feb- -

shall bo elected and qualified; and such ruary tenth, f thousand eight hundred
City villoge may provide by ordinance and forty nine; An act to amend an act,
Irr the election or appoiniment oi aboard passed tebruury tweniy-iuuri- one tnou- -

of education, prescribing their number and sand eight hundred and forty-eigh- t, entitled
terms of office; and such board, when so an act to amend the act entitled an act fr
elected or appointed and Qualified, shall, the support ami better regulation of com- -

together with the clerk or recorder ol such mon schools, aim creato permanently tne
city or village, possess the same powers office of superintendent,, passed March

. .1 " l : i i j i
nd discharge the same duties, wnhin the sevenin, one inousana eigni nunurec anu

limits of their iurisdiction. as directors thirty-eigh- t, the ucts amendatory there- -

and boards of education in townships. to, passed March sixth, one thousand eight
Sec. 67. This act shall nut be so con- - hundred and forty-nin- An actio amend

strued as to repeal, change, or modify in an act entitled an for the support and
any respect, tho portions ol the Act better regulation ol common scnouis,. anu
for the support and better of to create permanently the office of superin- -

common schools the town ol AKron, lenaent, passed marcn twei.iu, one inou- -

iiassed February eighth, one thousand eight sand eight hundred and forty-nin- An act
hundred and Tony-seve- and the acts to amend an entitled an act lor ine sup- -

amendatory thereto; or the Act for the bet- - port and better, of common
ler regulation of public schools in cities, schools, id create permanently the
lowns, &c, passed February twenty-one- , office of superintendent, passed March

one thousand eight hundred and forty-nin- seyenth, ono thousand eight hundred and
and the number ol teachers attending them: and the acts amendatory thereto, nor the tninveieni, ana tne acta amenuaiory mere
a statement of the estimates and accounts several acts creating special school districts, to, assed March twenty-fourth- , thou-o- f

thu flxnenditurpg nf iha nulilio kcIiouI or other unpcinl art ir. rfllation ' to sand eiuht hufi Ifrcd and foriv-nin- An BCI
. r - - , , ...

lunds ol every description; a statement ol I schools, except that it is hereby made the in reiauun ,11001 aistrict tax, proviaing
plarii for the management and improve- - dutv of the several boards of education, or for the annual school district meetings, and

and require such teacher to be dismissed; mem of common schools, and such other other school officers acting under the pro-- requiring mops for school districts, passed
but such tcachtir shall bo entitled to receive information relative thu educational in- - visions of any of the to which refer-- March 7ih, one thousand eight hundred and
payment for services only up tho time of terests of the state as ho may think of im- - ence has been made in this to make fifty; An act for the appoiniment of a sttte
ucn unsmissai: and no person shall be poriance. similar reports ot school statistics nnnualiy, Doara oi puDiic instruction, paasea niarcn

ployed ns a teacher in urimarv coinmun Sec. 57. The said commissioner shall be as required of school officers by this act; twenty-secon- ono thousand eight hundred
sehool, unless such person shall have first entitled to receive for his servies the sum of I nor shull it be lawful, for any county trees- - and fifty; An act supplementary to the act
obtulned Iroin said examiners, or any two tilteen hundred dollnrs annually, payable urer to pay over portion ol the school lot the appointment oi a state ooaro pun-o- f

them, a certificate of good moral char- - quarterly, out of the stute treasury, on tho I fund to any local treasurer, board of edu- - lie instruction, passed March twenty-thir-

acter, and that he or she is qualified to teach warront of the auditor oi stute. cation, or school officers of any city, one thousand eight hundred and lilty; An
orthography, reading, writing, arithmetic, Sec. 58. For tltu purpose of furnishing township or village organized as to schools act providing for school districts, and

and hnglish grammar; and in school libraries and apparatus, to all com- - either under a general or special law, ex-- J school district meetings, prescribing the
case such person intends to in anv mon schools in tne state, and for the lurther cept on tho ordet of the auditor ol the duties ol district otneers and clerks and
common school of hither grade, he or she purpose of sustaining and increasing such proper county; and no such order shall be treasurers of townships, and increasing the
shall first obtain a ceriificato of the nauisiie libraries, and keeping tip a supplv of school drown by the county auditor, unless the state and county common school funds,
qualifications in addition to the brunches apparatus in the schools, as aforesaid, from local treasurer, clerk, recorder or secretary passed March twenty-fourt- one thousund

aforesaid. nmc to time, as may bo considered neces- - of such board, or other school officers shall eight hundred and hlty-on- e, be end the
Sec. 46. The said board of examiners snry, in order to afford equal facilities first deposit with said auditor annually, an same are hereby, repealed; provided that

shall appoint one of their number to serve the said schools in this respect, as nearly as abstract or the enumeration of scholars and the obligations or liabilities incurred, and
as clerk, whti shull keen a record of their piacticable, there shall hereafter be asses- - other statistics relative to the schools under rights acquired under the provisions of any
proceedings, noting the number and date of sed, collected, and paid annually, in the their charge, as required by this act, of oi the acts hereby repealed, shall remain,
vach certificate civen. whom, for what same manner as the state and county reve- - teachtrs, local directors, and bourds of edu- - and be in no wise altered or affected, but

term of limp, and for whnt branches of nucs ore assessed, collected and paid on the canon in townships. mav be eniorced as u tins act naa not been
Btudiei; and the said board mav make all grnnd list ol property taxable fur state pur-- Sue. 68. The respective township boards passed: and the school officers in the sev
needful ru'es and reculutions for the proper l)0ses. a sla, lnx of one-tent- h of ono mill of education, and their successors in office, eral school districts of the State, as now
discharge of their duties. Tho members of n the dollar valuation, to be applied exclu- - shall have power to take and hold in trust, organized, shall , hold their respective of--

the bonrd shall bn entitled to receive each sively lor tne purpose aloresaid, and the at- - Tor the use and benefit or any central or Iices, and periorm their respective dunes
ono dollar and fii'ty cents for every dny lendunt expenses, under the direction of the high school, or sub district school in the until the locul directors herein provided for

necessarily engaged in officiul duties, lo be commissioner of common schools. In pur- - township, any grant or devise of land, and shall have been elected and qualified,
raid out of the county treasury, on the chasinc tho libraries for the com non anv donation or beauest of monev or other JAMES C. JOHNSON,
order of the county auditor, exclusive of schools, no books of a sectarian or denomi- - personal property, to be applied by the Speaker of the House of Representative!
blank books and stationary which the national character shall be purchased for board to the maintenance and support of
county oudiior shall furnish; the county said libraries. any such school or schools, according to

auditor may require the accounts, when oec. 6U. i he amount or said tax, when the intention of thu grant or dorution
presented, lo be substantiated on oath, which collected, be paid over by the county Sec. 69. That An act for the support and
said auditor may adminisiter and file in his treasurers to ihe stuie treasurer, the time belter regulation of common schools, and
office. ol making their annual settlement, and to creato permanently the efhee of superin

Sec. 47. Thero shull be elected by ihe Muill be paid out bv that officer, for the pur- - tendent, passed March seventh, ono thou- -

14,

electors ol this stale, at next the warrant of the sand eight hundred and (biny-eigh- t; An act tho aforesaid, do hereby certify ilia'

annual lor statu and officers, statu auditor. to amend an act an act for the sup- - the loregoing law is irom in
and every years thereafter, a siate bee. 60. shall be the ol the port and regulation of common original rolls remaining in this olhce.
commissi onei ol common schools, who county uuuitor, wnen tne saiu libraries or schools, and to create permanently the oi- -

shall hold his for the term of three apparatus shall be received, lo distribute hce of superintendent, March six
years, und until his is the same to the clerks of tho township teenth, ono thousand eight hundred and
and qualified. The election of said com- - boards of education, or other local school thrrty-nine- ; An act to abolish the office of
missioner, and the returns thereof, shall be "Hicers, in their respective counties, hav- - superintendent ol common schools, passed
the some, in nil respects, ns is nruvided for we in chare; o interests of common March twenty-thir- d, one thousand eichi

eisht

light
amendatory

twenty-fouril- i,

regulation

regulation

geography,

GEORGE REX.
Speaker pro

1853.

State,
Columbus. March 1853.

Secretary State
poses upon Siate

election county entitled truly copied
three duty

office passed
successor elected

WILLIAM
Secretary

Aoditok's
April

that foregoing cor
election of judges of the supreme court; the books apparatus, so hundred and forty; An act to amend an act rectly copied from the original copy fur

and enso a viicanpv shrill hnnnpn in furnished, shall bo deemed property of entitled an for the support and belter nished by the bt'creiary ol bioto.

oflie.e. bv dr-m- resinnmlon. nr mlierwisn. suid several boards, or local school officers, regulation of common schools, and to ere- - S. HA1.LIDAY,
o i . . . . ... ,. - . .1 j. if.- - n ...

the governor fill the same by appoint- - whom the same may have been deliver- - ote permanently tho olhce oi superintend- - amiiot oj meigs county,
merit, for the unexuird term. ed, and shall not' be suhlect to execution, ent, of March seventh, one thousand

of

and and

Sec. 48. Before entering upon the dis-o- r alienation, lor any cqush whatever, hundred and and the acts amen-- 1 choht and sweet. Messrs. rneips an

of his cflicial duties, the suid coin- - Sec. 61. ha local boards of education, datory thereto, passed March twenty-nin- e, Lamb, two members of Congress from Mis
inisiloner shall give bond, in the sum or oilier scnooi omcers naving cnargo oi one tnousanu nunareo anu tony-one- ; gourj loui (heir heads recently, to
III ten tnousanu Uiilinrs. to tno Oiate Ol I l'u,,,,IILMI iiooib, bimu oo liuiu utiuuumwi in iu uuicuu hid cuuiicu uii oui lor , i , ft i ,

Hliin wlih mm nmro eiimiiu m ihu or., for tho nf sniil lilirnriffs and the sunnort and beuer rppulatinn nl fnm. BU re iciier neur
... v .t-- , ... ...v ..v,- - -- - , n . , . n i n . . . .. .1. . . 11 .

ffntar.ee of the secretary of State, condi- - and thev shall have power to mon schools, and to create permanently length to toi. Demon, tneir coueogue i

imned that he will truly account for and op- - prescribe tne ol taking and the periods omce oi superintendent, pnsseu March sev-- l the next congress, asKing lor
ply all moneys and other property which H returning the books belonging to emit, one thousund eight hundred and foriy- - on various in reference to the polic
may come nis nanus in ins oiuciai ca- - ou "su to assess anu coneci me iwu, au nei lunuer w umenu me act en- - Mj680urj democrats in supporting th
pacity, for the use and benefu of common uitmnges wnicn may be done to the tinea an act lor tne support and bitter regu- - . . , . .

.chonl... thru hn will fniihfiillv nerform by persons entitled to use: and also to lotion of common schools.'and to creatH ndministration. It was suspected

the duties enjoined upon, him according to provide for the safe keeping of the school permanently the office of superintendent, cy was lo trap Old Bullion; but ihe follow

law; and he shall a'so take subscribe apparatus. passed march eleven, eight I ing reply which he gave them settled th
an oath or affirmation to support thu con- - oee. tz. 11 shall be the duty ol the local nunarea ana loriy-thre- An act to amend business:
sniuiion nl the United States and ol the scnooi oonrcs,. or other scnooi omcers nav- - tne act enutieu an act lor tne support and
State of Ohio, and diligently and faithfully ing charge of schools, to appoint the libra- - belter regulation of common schools, and

to discharge the duties of his office as pre- - finns and determine places where the to create permanently the office of super
scribed bv law, which bond, with tho certifi- - notaries snail be deposited, selecting such tntenaent, passed March twellih, one thou
cate of his oath endorsed thereon, shall bu central points as will best accommodate the sand eight hundred and forty-fou- r; An act
filed with the treasurer of state. schools and familcs of the districts or sub- - to amend the sixth section of an act for the

Sec. 49. The books and papers of his de- - districts, as hereinbefore and support ond better regulation of common
ponment shall be at the seat of gov

rnment, where a suitable office shull be
lurnirhed by the at which he shall

when not absent on public
business; tho 'be the township; the the com- -

miui. unuer
I90IUIIUI I'MUJi.

under his direction.
Sec. 0. It be thu duty the com
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act

the year, to be prescribed by the board of twellih, one thousand eight hundred and marks in relerence to the new lemperance
education, or other proper school officers, forty-fiv- e; An act authorizing school di- - law. ,

without regard to the sesison of the schools, rectors to establish libraries for the use of Gulraaeous Humhue. Vie nllude to
Sec. 63. For the purpose of affording the common schools, passed February twenty- - ihe new temperance law. It is. in our

advantages of a free educouon to ull the eighth, one thousand eight hundred and opinion, the meanest act of the late Legis- -

couraging teachers institutes, conferring youth oi tins siate, tno stato common uirty-si- An act to amend an aci, passed Mature. No wonder they wished to suppress
with township boards or education or oilier school lunu snail hereoiier consist ol such March eleventh, one thousand eight hun- - hhe publication of the laws! They ought
school omcers, counselinc leucliers. visiting sum as win oe prouueeu ny tne annual levy areu anu lorty-tnte- entitled an act further to have cone a sten farther and sunnressed
schools, and delivering lectures on topics and assessment of two mills upon the dol- - to amend tho net entitled an act for the the publication of newsnaners. after Dassins
calculated to subserve the interests of popu- - par valuation, on the grand list of the taxa- - support and better tegulaiion of common such an. net onthe subject of temperance.
lor education. oio property oi me state; anu mere is nere- - scnoois, ana to create permanently the oi-- u ought to have been entitled 'An act to

Sec. CI. As soon as the revenues, lo be by levied and ussessed annually, in addition fice of passed March second, encoursoo Drunkenness!' The people de- -
. I ! I 1 t . I m . I .

.

raised as hereinalter provided, for the pur- - to tne revenues requireu lor general pur- - one inousana eigni nunarea and lorty-six- ; mandea the Maine Law, or nothing. This
pose of furnishing the common schools with poses, the said two mills upon the dollar An act to provide for the appoiniment of miserable, contemptible little 'bundle of
libraries and apparatus, will admit, it shall valuoiion, as aforesaid; and the amount so county superintendents of common schools, errors' will not satisfy the friends of ihe
lie the duty of the said commissioner, to levied and assessed, shall be collected in and defining their duties in certain counties Maino Law. but it will undoubtedly prove

purchase the same, and the books and ap- - the 6ame manner as oiner suite toxes. and. inerein namea, passeu rebruary eighth, deirimenial to the cause or lemperance."
liaratus so shall be distributed wnen suuu ue nnnuany uisiriuuteo one u.ousuiiu eigni nunureu ana lorty- -

UW.

thriKigh the auditor's office of each couniy io the several counties ol the state, in pro- - seven; An ndi further to omend ihe act en- - Later from Buenos Ashes. New York,
. . . . . i.i . . i i i .i.i . . . x ..I i - . . . . .

io the hoard of education in each towns h n. portion to ine enumerauon oi scnoiars, ana tiiteu an act to amenu an act entitiea an act March 26. Kv an arr va at this non. we
city or incorporated villngo, according to be applied exclusively to the support of for the Eupport and belief regulation of have advices Irom Buenos Ayres to the 20th

. .. . r I.I. ' f.nmmiin ,hnn c I ftnm mrm hinl. an1 ti nr..,. in ..Mnnn n.niln f T.L ' i . . ! . . . I .. I.I ... I.
ine enumerauon oi scnoiars. ," """ v.... .... u.o, .v. wieuic j iniuiiciihy ijanuarj. i ne cuy was sun ciuseiv uiutn- -

See. pt. Ho shall also exercise such su- - "-'- o. i ne ueuis wnicn nave norcto- - tne oince oi supennienaent, passed rebruary aded, and skirmishes wore doily occurring
iiervislon over ihe educational funds of the fore been contracted by any school district eighth, one thousand eight hundred and The Governor had issued a proclamation
Btnte as maybe necessary lo secure their mf school purposes, shull be provided for Uoriy-seven- ; An act to amend an act en- - requiring all the citizens lo take up arms to

safety and richi application, and distribution cy n estimates oi tne proper scnooi tinea an act mr tno Buppoit ana better regu- - repel the invaders. There was b it little
according to law. lie shall have power boards created under the provisions of this nation of common schools, and to create prospect of razing the 6iego, as Urquiza hod

renuire or countv auditors, towns .in boordst oci. permonenuy tne tuiice oi superintendent, immense nonu sritv whh the country People.

of educuiion, or other local school officers, oec. Co. the process in all suits agoinst passed March seventh, one thousand eight Business of all kinds was suspended, and
clerk and treasurers ol townships, couniy ry "W,IB,,T ouu,u Ul luuta,l"" ur 0,l,er ,,u,,u,tu 0,IU yeigiii, ana me acis provisions were very scarce,
ir .iirf-r- nnd elerks. recorders and ireaa. local oficcrs having chorgti of any of the amendatory thereto, passed February twen- -

r riiiV mwl villnrri-a- . fonii nf ll m. nublic schools the provisions ol this one thousand eichi hundred and A qTRIkk at Pittsburgh f all of a
. " ." '. f . . . . I . l n i . l.. .. I ..... i. . r -- i..L.. i ... . i . tu . - ' r!..i u ti u on V

iwiria hv itifin reou rad lo ba mnrip. and a SCI, snail ue y summons, unu sunn oe exe- - .oriv-e.KU- i, nn aei iu secure tne returns Oil ariimousb. rutsuurBii, n.urc.i id. es

such other information in relniion to the cuted by leaving a copy thereof with the ihe staiisiics of common schools, passed lerday evening, the upper parv of the largo

f,mH. nnd pondiiion of sehonls. and ihe clerk or secretary ol such board, or other January tweniy-hrsi- , one thousand eichi warehouse, at the comer o Wayne and

manaeement thereof, as he mav deem im-- l school officers, at least ten days before the hundred and forty-eigh- t; An act to provide Penn streets, near the canal fell in owing to

poriant. return day ihereor. AnJ any suit cither in tor the establishment ol common schools overweight ut goods, ihe loss will not

K.,,, 'm o shall prescribe suiiablo form favor of or ogolnst any such board, or oilier for the education of the children of black be large. One man is Injured seriously, and
.' . 1 I .!... -- L.II 1 ...J .1 I I.... . . J .1 . .U li.l.l....J .uniiimliin. Tnr mnli nn ami SCI100I omcers, snail 00 pruseeuiuu or uh- - inuiui.u uursons, nnu 10 nmenu ine BCI unco uiuers suuiiiiy.nnu p, i I . . . . "... ..... "... . . I .n. . ,- , ,

conducting all necessary proceedings under fended, as the case may be, by the prose- - entitled act lor the support and better - J ho journeymen shoemakers, Ijaay s

ihi net and Shall cause Ihe same, With ISUling oiinrr.ey oi tno proper county, as o I rruiuuu.i ui vu.i.iiioii huiioois, onu 10 ere- - uiuni;..,! ui mil coy anu nufgnuuy, iiotc
. . . .. I - Li. . .ii I... .... .1.. .1. - ..ir.- - - r ...... .. .i i i. r. l ... k3 .. .r .1...

I. (n,,ll.iinB h ahull lpim neres-- 1 pan oi n. oiuciai outiei. I mo uriiiiiiiieuuy me uiuee oi superimenu-- ""tin .or n.ui.nr m' duiiio ui ii.o ci.i
PUIv.l llinn. I, , ,, J. J , 1 II t. L ., ,l..l I I..11..I.-.- I J...UII..
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WHIG STATE NOMINATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR,

NELSON BARRERE,
t HIGHLAND COUNTY.

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR,

ISAAC J. ALLEN,
OF RICHLAND COl'NTY.

rOS TREASUKKR Or STATB.

IIEKRY IIKACHMAN, of Ham. Co.

ros SKCSCTART OF STAT,

N. II. TAN VOnilES, of Athens Co.

FOR ATTORNtY GENERAL,

WILLIAM II. GIBSON, of Seneca Co.

TOR SUFREUK JUDGE,

F. T. BACKUS, ol Cuyahoga Co.

for board or rUBLlO WORKS,

JOHN WADDELL, of Coshocton Co.

Communications and Mns. Fillmoke.
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Office-Seeker- s The President De--
seioed. No less than 33 cf
the different are in Washington solic
iting office., A correspondent of Pitu--

tivs, says: "Although
.
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since the day of his inauguration,.
am satisfied, from all. 1 hear in every
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continual mental and physical excitement to.
which he is subjected, hideed many of hi
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to bear up much longer under circum
stances as those which surround him. I am.

he doe sleep more than three- -
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case is decided by this time. Able

sel have been employed by the opponent
of our road, and is feared they may suc-

ceed in retarding operations for a time. .
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Blackwood's Maoazine fur March Is ba
V

fore us. Its contents ore: Clubs and Club- -

bisis; Lady Lee's Widowhood, Part 3;

The Vegetable Kingdom; Rambles in South

ern! Sclavoniti; John Rintoul or tho frag

ments of the wreck; A Trio of French tour

ists; Peace ond War; TheMoliTax; Noto to
Article on Slavery Iu the January number.

Maine Law. Tho people of Maine art
determined to stop liquor selling in that state
entirely. A few weak points having been

discovered in the present law, a new Liquor

Low, still more stringent has passe 1 tho

House, by a vote of 94 to 43.

Appointments bit Tns Prbsidbnt. The
following additional oppointtnenis have been

made since our last issue. '

FOB NEW YORK CITT. ,

Collector. Daniel S. Dickin-

son.
Ex Senator John A. Dix.

Postmaster Isaac V. Fowler.
District Attorney -- Charles 0'Qonor.
Navy Agent Conrad Swaekhamer. , :

Marshal A. T. Hillyer.
(

Naval Officer II. J. Redfield.

Surveyor J. Cochrane.
The N. Y. Herald cluims this as a deoide J

victory of the "hards" over the "softs," at
the head of which (the '8ofts,') stands Mar-c- y.

1 1 Is intimated that Marcy will resign,

and accept a Foreign Mission and Mr. Cush-in- g

tuke his place. ,

The sennte had not at last accounts con-

firmed the N. Y. nominations,' and it Is

thought that Dickinson, Pix, and Kedflald

will decline the offices io which they ate ap-

pointed. .
' '

PHILADELPHIA N0MINAT.10M., ,

Collector Charles Brown. s r r
Surveyor R. C. Hole. '

Postmaster Jesse Miller. '.' ' ',.

Navy Agent Mr. Day. '
. ',,."s' .

Naval Officer Nathonlei B. Eidred. f r

Director or the Mint T. M. Pvtltt. '

Thirty-si- x additional clerks have bean

appointed In the Census office. Quite along
list of Postmasters, Registers, Receivers, Ap-

praisers, Surveyors and Collectors have been

published, which we omit as being uniotar-cstin- g

to our readers, " wk- - '.f.;t

. It was donlcd that Mazzlnl escaped' oh
board an English. Jrlgate.
to bo in Piedmont.
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